25% Discount

Takeaway

before 6:30pm

Available

Service

15% Discount

Restaurant & Bar

Skipton Road
Foulridge, Colne, BB8 7PY.
Tel: 01282 86 42 42
www.fourelephants.co.uk
email: bookings@fourelephants.co.uk
Open 7 days a week

after 6:30pm

Tandoori Sizzler

Chicken Wings - Sizzler
Spinach & Prawn Pattie
Spinach & Potato Pattie
Chicken Tikka
Garlic Mushroom
Vegetable Pakora
Mix Kebab

Spicy Chicken Wings
BBQ Tandoori Chicken

Chicken Tikka, Lamb Tikka & Sheek Kebab.
Minced meat with melted cheese topping.

Onion Bhaji (V)
Spicy onion balls, deep fried.

Minced meat, spicy.

Main
Lamb Balti Ginger (Spicy)
Specially blended ginger pulp, cooked with balti
sauce & lemon juice to give an authentic taste.

Arji Bhaji
Freshly marinated chicken cooked with our own
chef`s recipe & added flavour of fresh garlic.

Shahi Surria
Chicken cooked with minced in a medium hot
strength & aromatic spicy sauce.

Prawn Palak Bhuna
Spinach cooked with a garam masala, cumin &
varied spices to give a delicious taste.

Chicken Tikka
From clay oven, served with salad a sauce of
your choice.

Tandoori Chicken (Peri Peri)
Cooked with peri peri sauce.

Classics
Korma (N)
For that milder taste...coconut in cream sauce and
freshly ground spices.

Bhuna
A medium strength curry cooked with onions,
herbs and aromatic spices.

Rogan Josh
A tomato and pimento based curry flavoured with
coriander, slightly hot.

Madras
A 'Hot' favourite! a curry with tomato puree,
coriander and ground chillies for that exquisite
flavour.

Vindaloo
Ground chillies cooked with herbs and a piece of
tomato to create a very hot but flavoured dish.
Available with Chicken or Lamb

Royal Butter Chicken
Cooked with crushed almond, coconut powder,
sugar & fresh cream simmered slowly in a butter
sauce.

Chicken Achari
Cooked with mixed pickle, fresh tomatoes &
combination of other herbs & spices for a fairly
hot taste.

Pasanda
Cooked in a blend of delicate fragrant spices,
smooth cultured yoghurt, selected herbs &
sprinkled in almond.

Lamb Palak
Spinach cooked with a garam masala, cumin &
varied spices to give a delicious taste.

Balti Exotica
Pieces of tandoori chicken, tandoori king prawn,
chicken tikka & lamb tikka cooked in a balti style
sauce.

Chicken Chilli Massala
Exotic Garlic Massala
Chicken tikka barbecued then cooked in a garlic
massala sauce. Served medium.

Choose one from the following

Boiled Rice
Pilau Rice
Noodles
Please note: Our fish dishes may contain small bones.
Allergy Note: Our dishes may contain one or more of the
following allergens: Cereal, Peanuts, Nuts, Fish, Shellfish,
Sesame seeds, Eggs, Milk, Soya, Celery and Celeriac,
Mustard, Sulphur dioxide and sulphites.
If in doubt please ask a member of staff.
(N) dish contains Nuts

Not available on all Bank Holidays

Vegetarian option available
on request.

Child
£5.95

Cooked with garlic & ginger in a bhuna style dish
very very hot.

Sundries

Mon - Fri till 7pm / Sun - 3pm till 10pm

Somosa
Stuffed Mushroom

From clay oven, served with salad a sauce of
your choice.

Chef’s 2 Course Special

Cheese Delight Kebab

Main

Adult
£10.95

Starters

